FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

A CONCERT BY STYX AT FOUR WINDS NEW BUFFALO’S
SILVER CREEK EVENT CENTER ON FRIDAY, JULY 3
Tickets go on sale on Friday, February 21
NEW BUFFALO, Mich. – February 17, 2020 – The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi’s Four Winds® Casinos are
pleased to announce a concert by Styx at Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek® Event Center on Friday, July 3,
at 9 p.m. Ticket prices for the show range from $75 to $105, plus applicable fees, and can be purchased online at
www.fourwindscasino.com beginning on Friday, February 21 at 11 a.m. Eastern. Hotel rooms are available on
the night of the concert and can be purchased with event tickets.
The six men comprising Styx have committed to “Rockin’ the Paradise” together with audiences far and wide by
averaging over 100 shows a year every year since 1999, and each one of them is committed to making the next
show better than the last. Founded in Chicago in 1972, Styx has the unique distinction of being the first band in
rock history to have four consecutive certified multimillion-selling albums in a row: 1977’s The Grand Illusion,
1978’s Pieces of Eight, 1979’s Cornerstone, and 1981’s Paradise Theatre.
After 14 years, Styx’s sonically sweet 16th studio album and its most ambitious, most challenging, and most
rewarding album to date, “The Mission,” was finally released on June 16, 2017, on the band’s label, Alpha Dog
2T/UMe. The highly anticipated two-disc reissue of “The Mission,” was released on July 27, 2018, via Alpha
Dog 2T/UMe, which includes a CD of the original album, as well as a Blu-ray of “The Mission,” mixed in 5.1
Surround Sound accompanied by stunning visualizations for each of the album’s 14 songs based on the album
artwork. “The Mission,” originally debuted on various Billboard charts, including: #6 Top Rock Albums, #11
Physical Albums, #11 Vinyl Albums, #13 Current Albums, #14 Billboard Top Albums, #16 Retail, #17 Mass
Merch/Non-Traditional, #29 Digital Albums, and #45 Billboard 200 (includes catalog and streaming).
Styx draws from over four decades of barn-burning chart hits, joyous singalongs, and hard-driving deep cuts.
Like a symphony that builds to a satisfying crescendo, a Styx set covers a wide range of stylistic cornerstones.
From the progressively sweeping splendor that is “The Grand Illusion;” to the hunker-down fortitude of all that
is the “Blue Collar Man;” from the majestic spiritual love for a special “Lady;” to the poignant rumination on the
fleeting nature of fame in “Miss America;” from an individual yearning for true connection as a “Man in the
Wilderness;” to a soul-deep quest to achieve what’s at the heart of one’s personal vision in “Crystal Ball;” from
the regal reach-for-the-stars bravado of “Come Sail Away;” to the grainy all-in gallop of that rugged “Renegade”
who had it made, Styx draws on an unlimited cache of ways to immerse one’s mind and body in their signature
sound. More information on Styx is available at https://styxworld.com.
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Reservations and Information
To make a hotel reservation at Four Winds New Buffalo or for more information on Four Winds New Buffalo,
Four Winds Hartford®, Four Winds Dowagiac® or Four Winds South Bend®, please call 1 (866)-4WINDS1,
(866) 494-6371 or visit www.fourwindscasino.com. Additionally, be sure to like Four Winds on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/fourwindscasino and follow on Twitter at www.twitter.com/fourwindscasino for
information on the latest offers and promotions.
About the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi
The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians’ sovereignty was reaffirmed under legislation signed into law by
President Clinton in September of 1994. The Pokagon Band is dedicated to providing community development
initiatives such as housing, education, family services, medical care and cultural preservation for its approximately
5,700 citizens. The Pokagon Band’s ten-county service area includes four counties in Southwestern Michigan
and six in Northern Indiana. Its main administrative offices are located in Dowagiac, Mich., with a satellite
office in South Bend, Ind. In 2007, it opened Four Winds Casino Resort in New Buffalo, Mich., followed by
Four Winds Hartford in 2011, Four Winds Dowagiac in 2013 and Four Winds South Bend in January 2018. It
owns and operates a variety of businesses via Mno-Bmadsen, the tribe’s non-gaming investment enterprise. More
information is available at www.pokagonband-nsn.gov, www.fourwindscasino.com and www.mnobmadsen.com.
About Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center
Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center is a modern, multi-use facility that is located adjacent to
the casino floor, at 11111 Wilson Road. In addition to hosting concerts, the 17,000-sq. ft. event center is often
reconfigured to host large meetings, special events, conferences and banquets. Details on concerts and other
performances at Silver Creek Event Center are available at
http://www.fourwindscasino.com/newbuffalo/silvercreek_ent.php.
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